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of lier predeee'sora; are ulalioratu puins. Wlithuut
doubt btorattire lins gained un flic w hole front its oul>
mission to flic tcaclingiiS of the scienltific spirit. Yet tlic
rcsults haveaflot iii ail cases boau nis satîafautory as in
the works ef TJhîackeray .auid (eorgo Ehliot ; for Walt
Wliitnman and 7Zola are aise lîruducts of the Rcalistic
seîtool.

Aiîotlîar resuit of tha influence vi the sciontifie
spirit ta to ba fouîîtl in the strilter aîpplicationî of tho
laws of verso. Tiz la 15 irla iiovIliarO more Menti
test than tu tho dillthraîî butwvet tile inuoru lEu'glisli
sonnet axad tts ;îrodtes.-rs. Mt ona tinte acny puanti in
fourteen hlies wua8 eiititled to rnk as such. The son
n lias iiow to ba wvritten iii strict accordauce %vith
the laws of tlha bo8t ]tiliîit ,vuiietcerb. At, is natural,
the( strict application of law tu li language and
literatuire, likao Làiglmsh), reiiiarhabie fur iLs laiwlessness,
and disrcgard of fixed rule, lias resuiltad in ain artil!
cîitly, wliîch lias hll a vvrýV dttrior.iting affect lipon
literatuîa at tlic prosexît d .It %wili bc sufficiont to
rofor to flic Sonnets of 1). G. lUOssotti as au instance.
Titea attonipts, too, of 1%r. Svnaburne and others; tu
intruduco French furis of viurbe iinto tho Engiish ian-
guagoiig have hoan far froiti lîappý ini tieir resuit.

Plaas in no casa lias tho scientifie Spirit wvon
greator triimplhs than iii the change it lias effectud in
the mnihlr of translation froîti une languago imîto an-
other. Uneti uf the best sîîacintans of tranuslation in te
old style is Edw'ard 1"airfax's version of Ta.sso's '.o
rusalein D)eliveretl." It is delîglitful reading as an

pugent îva, but with Tasso's maanin.g thte greatest
libarties are t4îken. Chapinan %% ho oxecutod hie trans-
lation of Ilomer in te ieign of' Elizabeth shows no
scrtiple un sevcral occasionb aboutapnig a
single lino of the original iiîto soveral of hie own.
Macaulay's .joko abolit Rumer becoining Iltranslatad
in l>ope's bands is pruverbial. To the uld thcory oi
translation there is littie fcar of our ever returning.

Not only the exact meaning of the original bas to bo
presorvcd, but its unanner and spirit. In the case of
poatry, analogous inatres have te be solectcd. No one
lias donc botter work in reforming our theories of
translation than 31atthow Arnold %vhose lectures on
translating Iloîner were dolhvereti in 1,,61. M~ilman,
Conington, Bayard Taylor, Longfellow and Lewis
Campbell nxay bo mantioned as some of the unost suc-
cessiul ameng modern transIstors ; while Sewall's trans-
lation of the "Goorgies " and Rlobert B3rowninigs ver-
sion of thme "A-amemnon " are instances of the modern
theory puslied te, a ridiculous extremae.

VîîîAroy MO~îET o~ BEa.s-M.Mathieu, a French
experimeiîter, lias reeontly studied the vibrations of bells, con-
bitlering tîto case o! an ordlinan; bell ini îvich the tàit;kiiess in
any mntdiail inecases frein summnit to base. The essential
differences betweeai the vîbratory inoveniezît of a beil anîd iliat
of a Plnlle Plate is tliar, wlîile i the latter tha longitudinal or
taiigcntial inovement and the tratisvorse niovemnt area given
by independena. equations, the normai and taugential mi,-
tio, lt the fornier are gîrmicîî by three eqîmatiomis whieli are
flot independent. The pitch of tie nlotes o! a bell cices flot
change if the tlieknesq vies in theo saine relation througlîout
Avery part, silice the terns depending on the square of the
tlaih-iîluness mlay be neglected, nt lva-st for the graver parti ais. it
is impossible to construct a bell so oitnt it shtaîl vibrato ouly
nornîally, gnd wvith a hammer tue tangentiai vibrations are of
the saine order -as tlîe normal vibrationîs. A îînnciy tangential
motion cani be rcalized only witlî a spherical bell of constant
thickcness.
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Japan.
As the hoatiing ixnpii licth fellowirg sliecifications

are gcneral in tlîeir nxatura . tiy are intondod for
urdlenury moun hilîihay bridgea and are desig-netd te pro-
saint tu, parties intere8ted ini bridge construction, moea
especially Lîjosa ulionli hom fillla LIa re8ponsibility of
lattsng bridge contracta, wlîat in tlic %writer'g opinion
aie the requisites for a goed structture. T iao part of
tlioac spocifications relatiuig te tlia preportiening of
main mouilbora and datails ia in accordance witi the
writar'1s proviens papera on Il 11ridgo Pins-Their
Sizes and Btarîng,3e," IlA Systoni of ])esigning Iligha
way Býridges," .and '1 ltails in ()rdinary Ire» Bridges, ,
while the parts roltii to teste of niateriai is taken
freont Prof. Ir. . liovcy's excellent littie work on
"Applied Mclais' A fewy othor portions are

copied iront approved specifications.
By ordînary lîigliway brnidgas cru mnent simple trusa

bridges, liaving ne novai and pecular features, sucb as
a conibination of arches aîîd trussts, cantilovers, etc, !j»
short the bridges wIîici ea nîcetzi witlî ovory day ii
traveling tiironghi the United Statas. These specifi-
cations are genoral enougli in thoir nature to include
ail thte ordinary styles of trusg, but are more particu-
iarly applicable to tue Pratt and Linvili . which are
by far the most comme» tmuases for irera highway
bridges in Anierica.

Iliglîway bridges rnay bc divided into tbrto classef,
viz. . tboso for cntes anid thair sttbarbs wliich are sub-
jcled tu tîîo cunittunnapplication of lîeavy loads,
tliose for cîties and thair suburbs Nvhichi are subjectodl
to te occa.siviial application of lîoavy luads - and tiiose
for country roade, wliere the traffie is lighter. Lot us
cail these div isions clases A, B and C.
Live Load.- SI'FCIFICAneINS.

'%uving load per ,eiuare foot.

Classes A and B. i Clasi.qC

Il toSOý 100 1,ound . 80 pounds.
"0 Io IO 90 

go8

1.50 o S0 80 70

-100 toa 7W *'0

3W '.o.00 60 "50

I.ead Lutid.-The deai load is to includo the wevight
of a1l the iron and wood in the structure excapting
thoso0 portion$ rosting diWcctly on the abutxnonts, and
whoeo weights do flot afFect the stresses in the trusses ;
aeo, if neeessary, an allowance for snow, mud, Pavin-g

or any unusual fixed load, thiat in'ay ever be placed
upon the bridge. Pine lumber iq Imqumed to weigh
two and a haif lhs. par ft. C. m. and oak luinher four
and a third Ib8. per foot. C. m. Shotild in any bridge
of, or bolow, tvwo litîîdrcd feot tspan the calcuiated
dead ioad differ more than soyen par cent., or in any
bridge aboya twe hnndred .foet span more than four
par cent. frora that~ assumed, the calculations of stresses,
etc., are to be made over with a new assumsd dead
load.

lVind Pressure.-The wind preasure par square foot
v i
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